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THE NORTH POLE IS HIS GOAL

Anthony Fiala Believes Fr. Frederick Cook May Reach It--,

. Splendidly Equipped.

'' Ere ibis tbe Ion;; sought north pole
may nave been discovered. Dr. Fred-cric- k

A. Cook, the arctic explorer, may
be the finder. Anthony Fiala believes
Dr. Cook is close to the pole if not ac-

tually there.
Dr.. Cook's wife and two children

live in Brooklyn. The last heard of
him was March 17 last, when he was
on,the polar ice north of Cape Thomas
Hubbard, 5G0 miles from the pole. He
wnjj on the eve of making a dash for
it, accompanied by a few Eskimos, with
dogs, sleds and supplies. Mrs. Cook is
confideut her husband will overcome
all obstacles and return safe.. It wili
be impossible to bear from him again
before next summer.

When Dr. Cook started u year ago
last spring , for a polar hunting trip
with John It. Bradley, a wealthy New
Yorker, lie had no intention of tryiug
to grab, the north pole. They went in
a 110 ton Gloucester lishins schooner,
renamed the John U. Bradley, with
Dr. Cook in command.

When the hunting trip ended in Au-
gust, 1007. it was expected that' Dr.
Cook would couie back on the schoou-er- ,

but at Aunortok. on the northwest-
ern, coast of Greenland, he decided to
remain and make a dash for the pole,
says the New York Evening World,
ltudolph Kranke. a member of the
crew, volunteered to stay at Aunortok
and watch the supplies. He recently
returned to New York with a letter
from Dr. Cook, dated March 17. the
polar sea. north of Cape IIulliul. In
it Dr. Cook said: "I am ttiklng a
straight course for the pole. I hope to
succeed. At any rate, I will make a
desperate attempt."

Franke. speaking of their experi-
ences in tbe fur north, said in part:

"Ou the night of Aug. 1!M7. tin-Joh-

It. Bradley discharged the stores
and provisions, also the outfit, at

and the schooner loft us on
Aug. 27 at noon, bound for New York.

"Early in September our winter quar-
ters Mere iu first class condition, and
we began to lay in a stock of meat for
the winter.

"We used the whole mouth for hunt
Ing. Before the long night set iu Dr
Ccok made a sledge trip to the Big
Humboldt glacier and returned to win-
ter quarters at the beginning of the
long arctic night. It was at this time
very cold, 30 or 40 degrees below zero
The ice was not always firm, being
broken . uo and then closed tocether.
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and traveling was dangerous, especial-
ly in the morning and at evening.

"Dr, Cook was nearly drowned and
escaped with his life in an encounter
with polar bears. The grease in the
guns was so hard that he could not
use them, nnd they put knives on long
sticks to defend their lives against the
bears. . r

"One time when Dr. Cook was away
from camp on a trip I prepared dog
food for the spring campaign. We
found a wajvto prepare dog food that
will give Dr. Cook an Immense advan-
tage all other -oyer explorers.' -

"In the middle of November our
fnrs were nearly gone. Then came the
holidays of Christmas and New , Year,
but we did not have much time to de-

vote to them. - . :

"Jan. 10 Dr. Cook sent me over to
Flagler bay with three Eskimos to hunt
for musk ox and to look after tho peo-
ple who we supposed had been left
there from a shipwreck, but we found
nobody. The thermometer registered
73 below zero. ' .

"The las weeks we were together
there was a lot to do. and. everything
being completed, we started on Feb. 20
for the far north. I remember it was
early noon when we left our quarters
and camped the first night in three
snow houses on the ice tloe In Kane
basin. The next day. after 140 days of
darkness, we again saw the sun and
reached Cape Sabine late in the even-
ing. Here we were storm bound the
next day. The last day's march brought
us to Kice strait, ten miles northwest
of tJreely's memorable, wiuter quar-
ters of lssri-4- . The next march brought
us in Flagler bay, and Dr. Cook sent
me back to Annortok Marcli 3 with the
first division after placing provisions
at the bead of Flagler bay to guard
our winter quarters.

"I believe thai everything is O. IC.

with ?rv Cook, but of course some-
thing must be done next year for his
relief."

Memltcrs of the Peary club and the
Explorers' club have for some weeks
been discussing the advisability of fit-

ting out an exedition to hunt for Dr.
Cook. No relief measures can be taken.
however,1 before next spring.

She Liked Variety.
She Is a very nice little girl, and yet

she has an Imagination so vivid that
people can't help wondering once in
awhile what is going to become of it.
The little girl can and does tell the

the Corner.
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Young Men's Clothes
Ederheimer, Stein & Co., Makers ,

your pet ideas of how yourALL overcoat should look find,
expression in the new styles were
showing. Most Young Men's clothes
are lacking in either smartness, per-

fect fit or right tailoring. These are
correct in all three respects.

. Some of you haven't worn one of these Ion j,
soldier-lik- e, ts. You've admired .

them on other. Youll want other to admire them
on you. We're showing several styles'; in rich browns, .

olives and ether medium and dark shades. ' 'The
Ederheitner-Stei- n name is guarantee of quality. . J

T The Clothier on
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most marvelous tales, c nd when she Is
reproved sbe Is entirely complacent
and cannot see that her effective inven-
tions are anything more than Jokes.
One of these she told to an interested
neighbor at wbese house she called
frequently.

"How is your mamma, dear?" asked
the neighbor one morning when the
little girl made her appearance.

She is very sick,' answered the lit-

tle girl earnestly. "Nelly (her sister)
and X were op with her all night. We
called the doctor." "But when the kind
neighbor went in haste to see her sick
friend she found her in every respect
as well as ever. ; '

"Why did you tell kind Mrs. Blank
such a story about met asked mam-
ma seriously of her little girl at the
first opportunity.

"Well, mamma." said the little girl,
with a toss of her curls, "Mrs. Blank
asks me every single morning how you
are, and I get tired of telling her that
you are very well." New York Times.

ADRIFT IN A BALLOON.
"f , V- -

.

Experience at Sea of International Bal-- .
toon Racers. '

.
'

On board the steamship Prluz Wil
helm, which recently arrived at Leith,
Scotland, were Dr. Niemeyer and hi
assistant,' Hans Ileideinann, the. crew
of the German balloon Busley, one of
the competitors in the great interna-
tional balloon race which was held at
a suburb of Berllu.

Dr. Niemeyer aud Ilerr Heidemann
arrived in London wearing cheap
ready made clothing which they
bought In Udinbnrgh. virtually having
leeu naked' when "rescued. The sail-
ors of the collier which picked them
np lent them garments unlil they could
purchase others. , , .

-

Their story of the hours ' when they
believed they were facing. death upon
the night waves of the North sea is
thrilling, says a special Loudon cable
dispatch to the New York Sun. After
being blown over Cuxhaven they
were not nlarmed at the prospect of be-

ing carried across the sea. On the
contrary, they were elated, for the
wind was driving them northwest, aud
as it was estimated their gas would,
last fifteen hours they saw a prospect'
of landing In England nud winning the
race. But a little later the wlud veer-
ed and, blowing with terrific force,
drove them uorthward through pitch
darkness nnd bitter cold. When they
realized the situation Dr.. Niemeyer
exclaimed, "Now we have, done lt!"- -

"Yes, we are In for it," responded
Ileldemann, and each was silently b,usy
with his own thoughts. 1

Presently they saw the lights of two
or three ships far below. Thoy shouted
and signaled with their electric lamps
in vain. They were driven helplessly .

for two" hours. About dawn they saw;
tbe i lights of the Prinz Wilhelm and
signaled frantically, and at . last the
steamer's foghorn answered them.

Dr. Niemeyer, telling the story, said:
"Heldetnann shouted. 'We are saved f
but we little knew. The worst --was yet
to come. Suddenly we realized that we
were traveling much faster than the ;

6teamer and unless we opened the
valve and dropped the chance of res-
cue would be gone. I opened the valve
of the balloon, and the car Btruck tbe
waves with tremendous force. The
car, being weighted with ballast, in
stantly sank, and we were submerged
to the armpits. ,

"We climbed the ropes and 'grasped
the extension ring. There was enough
gas left in the balloon to keep It above
the water, but the whole thing was
driven flopping "through the waves
which buffeted us in the darkness. We
were suddenly thrown Into consterna-
tion to see the Trlnz Wllhelm's lights
growing dimmer, and we watched them
lessening until they, almost disap-
peared. .

"We could not Itcllevt IBat we were
abandoned. It must 1? that .we were,
still speeding faster than the steamer.
The gas bag acted as a sail, and our
only hope seemed to be to rip It. Pull-
ing "

the ripping cord with all the
strength left in my numbed arms, the
envelope collapsed on the water, and
the car sank deeper.' -

; ' -

"Half - frozen- - and choked by Ihe
waves, which we could not avoid; with
eyes smarting from the salt water and
naked except for our trousers, having
hastily tripcd In readiness for a
swim, we still held on. for; our lives
with our bauds, having lost all foot-
hold when the- - basket sank.

"The steamer's lights were uow mere
specks In the darkness. So they had
abandoned us. "Men. men. how enn
you forsake us? It isn't humanf I
shouted fulllcly. V ., .

"Then tha lig!its vanished altogether.
We saw ourend near. I said to Ilelde
mann, I cannot bold out Much, longer.'

" Nor can 1." lie answered quietly.
; , "As we KTl;'!ed the netting for a new
hold our b'iMuls touched. We. Involun
tarily claspeJ fingers.

. :"'Goodb.vr 1 said. 'If won't last
touch longer." - ' . "

'Goodby!' res)icnded Ueidemann
"I shut my eyes to await the end.

Suddenly out of the darkness we heard
a shout. It was a human voice, the
sweetest sound I ever-heard.-

- Rapidly
nearlns cs was a boat which the rrina
Wl'.UolEi hnd cast to 2nd us

,. "'Catch heia cf the oarr shouted a
voice in the German tongue, and the
boat drew, alongside, and the brave
sailors with difficulty helped us on
board. ;-

- -
.

:

"I hardly know how we fought death
and won. Twenty minutes later the
steamer came up and took us on board
It picked up the balloon too. The caji-tal- n

and crew treated us in the best
possible manner, and, thank God. we
are here to say so. But we .are dlsa-point-

that we .did. not. win tbe
trophy", .

- l.t. A I

It cosits much to build a larg dlricl- -'
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ble balloon. The French aud German
craft have cost from $2riO.OOO to nearly
$o00,000 each. ' An '.aeroplane can be
built for Jess than $'i.000. and the mar-
ket price 'will prpbably sopnbe about
$1,000. . '. .

XofStoy's Senso Honor.
At one music party at Count Tolstoy's

a lady's singing displeased the count's
boys, and they adjdnrned to another
room and made a noise. Their father
lst patience and went after them, and
a characteristic admonition ensued.

"Are you making a noise on pur-
pose?" he asked.

After some hesitation came an an-
swer in the affirmative.

"Does not her singing please you?"
"Well, no. Why does she howl?" de

clared one of the boys, with vexation.
"So you wiBh to protest against ber

singing?" .asked Lyeft Nlkolaevltch in
a serious tone. . : , - -

"Yes." : '."
"Then go out and say so or stand in

the middle of the room and tell every
one present, . .That would be rude, bnt
upright and honest. But you have got
together and are so,uealmg like grass
hoppers In a corner. ' I will not endure
such protests," ; . J"

Mirid Your Business.
If you don't, nobody will. It. Is your

business to keep out of all the trouble
you can, and you can and will keep out
dt liver and bowel trouble if you take
Dr. 'King's' New Life Pills. : They keep
biliousness, , malaria and jaundice, out
of your system. 23 cents, at all drug
gists. - . . . , . ..j

Better
Dysp

But don't
A great many people who have

trifled .withIndigestion, have been
sorry ' Toflt when nervous ' or
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and
they have not been able to cure se

Kodol, and prevent having
Dyspepsia. '

.
'Everyone is subject to indiges-

tion. Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse. Just . as naturally
and lust as Burely as Bound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of Kodol."

"When you experience sourness
of stomach.; belching of gas and

. nauseating fluid, bloated sensation.
- cnawing pain In the pit of the
stomach, ' heart burn ' (soalled),
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
enronio tired feeling you need Ko
dol. And then, the quicker you take
Kodol the better. Eat what you

.want, let Kodol digest it.
Ordinary pepsin tab

lets ph yalCB; - etc.. are net likely
to be of much benefit to you, in
digestive ailments. Pepsin is only

use
Baking

and Good
make good

eat. K C means success
bake-da-y

cessful cooking
and happiness.

K C is the
r. powder that sells
and with the following "Money--

Back" Guarantee:
Get a can from your grocer. Use it and if

you do not have better and more
return it and have your money

Try K C now yor. have a surprise in store
miss another day.

Every can guaranteed.
25 OUNCES
25 CENTS

Chamcion Girl Pitcher at College.
Alta Weiss of Rogersvllle, O.. known j

as the champion girl baseball pitcher, j

entered . Wooster university the other
afternoon as a member of the junior

class. Miss Weiss referred
with pride to the fact that she had
earned the money to-- pay ber way
through college by pitching.

No Attempts, Please.
Mother (to future son-in-la- I tell

you that, tbouth my daughter is well
educated, she cannot cook. .

Future Son-ln-ln- That doesn't
matter much, so long as she doesn't
try. Fl!ererd pt-rt- r

til e"
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Never So Restore
Hair So its Natural
and Beauty.

No matter how long-- ithas been pray
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth
of healthy ba'.r. Stops its
and removes bart-- d

rufS. Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re-
fuse all substitutes. 2 times as much
in SI 00 as 50c. size. Is Not a Dye.
fiend 50c. bottles, at

ixiiil 2c furrve VooW "The Careot the Hair."
I'hiio llay hcc. Cx, Newark, N. J.

Ilay's IlarSIna Pirap,
rod, routrh anlclini-iir- l handn. and all dis-t:i- wKj skill fine an-- l Itolt. 25c. druircistn.
Send 2c fur free book "Tbe Care of. tbe hkin."

Not Get

a partial digester and pbysics arc
not digesters, at all, V. V; . ." .

Kodol is a perfect digester, it
you could see Kodol digesting every
particle of food, of all kinds, in the
glass test-tube- s in our
you would know this just as well .

as we do. .
Nature and Kodol . win always '

cure a sick stomach out in oraer
to be cured, the stomach must rest.
That is what Kodol does rests the
stomach, while the stomach . gets
welL Just as simple as A, B, C.

. V Our Guarantee
- do to your druggist today and get dot
lor-- bottle. Then after you have used too
entire contents of the bottle If yon can -

honestly aay, that It haa not done yon any
return the bottle to tbe druggist ana

e will refund your money without anee
tlon or delay. We will then pay the drnrf
rlst for tbe bottle. Don't beeltate. all
drnniata know that ear irnarantee I kooA.
This offer applies to the large bottle only .
and to but one In a family. The large bou
tie contains SH times as much as the Dfty
cent bottle. ; - ,

Kodol is prepared at the labors- - '

1 tor lea of E.C.D Witt & Co., Chicago;

If you c&n help it prevents . Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping to Indigestion.

trifle with Indigestion. .;
?
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Good X l

Cooks

lighter, delicious
baking, refunded.

-

--Don't

j

preparatory ;

Fails
Gray
Color

fallinsTout.
positively

druggists

Soapcnrm

' " ;

laboratories, ;
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Kodol
Nature Relieve

"dyspepsia

K C
Powder

Cooks
things to

success. Suc
means health

one pure bakine:
at a fair orice

FLORAL STORE,
The Place to
Buy Flowers

.4TH AVE. AND 20TH ST.

Orchids
American Beauties

- Tea Roses
Vallies .

Chrysanthemums
Carnations

Asters
Lillies, etc. .

Bridal Bouquets.

Decorations for all occasions.

'Palms and" Ferns Rented.

Call and see us before placing
your order. Get our list of prices.

Old phone 712K. new phone 31 To

Residence phone 535-Y- .
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FOR

SEVENTEENTH STREET AND
r FOURTH AVENUE.

ILechiced Prices

YCash Payers
At the Seventeenth St. Store

GROCERIES. ': ' - MEATS.
The celebrated Woodmen's Pork loins, per lb. . i V. .11c
Choice flour, per sack $1.45 pork shoulders, per lb. , 9c
Cream flour, per sack. . . . : .$1.30 steak, per lb. .'. . . . .1214c
Granulated sugar, 19 lbs.'. .'.$1.00 porterhouse steak, per lb.. ;12'2c
Choice potatoes, per bu..... 70c Round steak, per lb.-..- 12J2C
Onions, per bu. ............ 60c Rib roast, per lb. 10c
Tomatoes, 3 cans for.... ... 25c Chuck roast, per, lb. 8c
Corn, 2 cans for ........... 15c Boiling meat, per lb. ....... 6c
Peas, 3 cans for 25c Hamburger, per lb. 10c

- Pork and beans, 3 lb. can... 10c Veal roast, lb ..12c and i6c
Scotch peas, 3 qts. for... "... 25c Veal stew, per lb, ...... 9c
Sauer kraut, 2 qts. for.?... 15c regular lb. ....15c
Corn meal, per sack ...... 20c Kohr's picnic nams, lb. loc
Rye meal, per sack .... 45c Bacon, per lb. . . .". 1 . . ...... 15c
Rye flour, per sack ....... . 50c Bologna, 3 lbs. 25c

"Graham flour, per sack . ... . 30c Liver sausage, 3 lbs. ... .... 25c

W. C.MAUCKER, Prop.
BOTH PHONES.

1

Sirloin

Kohr's hams,


